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TEMPLARS

ARE NOW IN TOWN

Corps Plans Practice
Marches to Prepare for

Tuosday's Parade

.CANAL ZON MEN

Ollvp ilrnli, navy blue and the gray
of the letter carrier nrc to jleln preee-don-

on the streets nt the. city to a
more elaborate ami pictliroHque uniform,
form.

Individual members of the Knights
Templnr have been arriving in Phil-

adelphia from nil partH of the country
for several days for the triennial ron-clav- e

of the Brand encampment, which
opens here on Saturday, but today the
first uniformed body of Knights reached
this city.

4? --This organization is the drill corn
of the Cbicngo Commandery No. ID.
It Is known throughout the country as
one of the crack divisions of Templars
and It is coming to the conclave with
th? avowed purpose of tarrying back
to- Chicago the first prize In the com-
petitive drills which are to be held on
Wednesday morning in the Parkway,
west of Twenty-Becon- d street.

The Chicago drill corps reached
Broad Street Station late this aftcr-daa- ii

nml lirnppeilpil nt. once tn the
,4 Hotel Vendlg, its headquarters.

Jhc early arrival o( tnc liucago corps
was prompted bj a desire to 'steal a
march" on their competitors in the
prize drills. Early tomorrow the
Tlsltors plan to start out on u practice
march through the city streets to be
covered In the Templnr parade next
Tuesday. They will make use of the
Parkway for exhibition of the various
maneuvers of the Templar drill manual.
This program they will follow dally.

Others Due Here Tomorrow
Other uniformed drill corps will ar-

rive tomorrow nnd in the jlns inter-
vening until the conclave. One of the
most famous organizations of this sort
Is Detroit Commandery, No. 1, of De-

troit, Mich. This commandery has
won prizes in nil conclaves held during
the Inst thirty years nnd has given
special exhibition drills at all their
gatherings.

Detroit Commandery sill bring
twelve full platoons nnd wilrbe nctom
panied by its famous Knights Templar
Hand of sixty pieces. Arrangements
have been made for the Michigan corps
to give an exhibition drill on the Park-
way at Twenty-secon- d street nt .'1

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
Tn the competitive drills on Wedne-

sday morning the committee In charge
'has received assurances that home twenty--

five drill corps will participate.
These commands average thirty-on- e

men each, with eight substitutes, so
that nearly 100(1 knights will have place
In the competitions.

Four sets of piizes have been pre
pared for Hip winners. These are of
original design nnd represent nn out-ln- y

of ?S000. Kadi member of the
tenin tnking first lionflrs will leeclvc n

(gold watch, the dial spaces of which
Svill be composed of the letters "Phil-dclphia- "

instead of the usual numerals.
Second prizes will be similar watches
Of less alue.
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and rings will reward the third and
fourth prize winners, respectively.

Notables Are Coming

Tho first of the "foreign" de'ega
tlons to the encampment arrived today.
This party represented Cannl one
Commandery, No. 1, of Ilnlboa Heights,
A neon, nnd was headed by I'minent
Sir John A. Pnthelcr. eminent com-

mander; Sir Marvin Trench, enptalu
general, and Sir Charles C. Cameron,
recorder. There were fifteen members
of this Cannl Zone delegation.

Another distinguished Templar ar-

riving in the city today Is William K.
lviilm f.lmlrtnnii nf the committee on

ARRIVE juilsprudence. lie headed n party of
sir knlslit from Knmns City, Mo
wlili U his home. The Misburlnus
are quartered nt the ISellevuc-Stratfor-

Word" was received todnj by the re-

ception' committee that Klglit Kmlnent
Sir Charles V. Scliornian,4grnnd com-

mander, would-- arrive here tomorrow
from St. Paul, with n pnrty of knight
from Wisconsin.

So great hns become the demand for
hotel nccommodntlons Hint tlie com-

mittee announced that the visitors
nrovided for would exceed the

liotei. apartment nnd boarding-hous- e

facilities. Arrangements were innac
with n Wilmington hotel to tnke over
Its entire outfit for Templer's week. This
Is In addition t the ."000 visitors to be

nciommoiinieii in .minim- - v.n..
Major (ienernl Chnrle? 51. Clement,

who trained the Twenty eighth Division
for Franco, will nrrhe here tomorrow
uight. General Clement will spenk at
the onen air exercises Monday in hide
pendence Square. He nlso will be chief
marshal of the Templnr parade on Hrond
street next Tuesday. Among the other
distinguished visitors expected tomor
row Is W. T Dubin. former governor
nf Indiana, nnd n past grand master of
the Indiana Templars. Samuel DicLey
past grand commander, and grand
treasmer. nf Wyoming, arrived here
this morning.

FIRST AID FOR TEMPLARS

Knights to
(.reached custody

door Events
In the program fpr Orand Knenmp-men- t

week the Knights, Templnr will
intioduce n feature never bcfoic

In this They will main-
tain own hospital corps at all
the open-ai- r events.

Dr. Ih-nr- (,. Itruuer is iu charge
of this work, nnd he hns planned n
Kjstem of first aid service along the
line of ijocesioir on Tuesday nnd
Thursday, at fliraid avenue bridge on
Wednesday night during "the display
of fireworks, and in Independence
Square during the exercises th.ere on
Monday. Doctor Brunei- - will he as-

sisted by a corps of socnty-f.v- o physi-
cians and li'll nurses, the latter lcprc-M'ntiu- g

virtually 'every hospital iu the
city. Hospitals tents will bo greeted
in City Hall lourt nrd, along the
Parkway nt Sixteenth nnd Tweutj
second streets mid in Independence
Square. Thee will bo supplied with
beds and full equipment, together with
nn adequate ambulance seivite. This
hospital corps will ls entirely upait
from nuy similar service on the pint of
the police authorities.

ICE RESTRICTIONS ENDED
All os to the of ice

hove been removed by the iic conserva-
tion committee appointed by Director
Krusen. The situation has improved
because of the cool weather, ami the
committee decided to eliminate rcstric- -

Knights Templar charms tlons on bales. I

gfYIE SHo?
1318 STREET

that will once,

where as
man's money.

Get the use of your new clothes right atthe
beginning of the season on confidential terms j
to suit your means or convenience. AND-- V
most, important of the cost will actually
De less than equal quality garments are
for in many strictly cash, ground-floo- r stores.
WE 1st, because we are

because this only
of a line of Style Shop that we operate
throughout tho United States; 3d, because of
our second-floo- r location and other low operat- - .

ing expenses; 4th; because of the great
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use

expertly
quality garmentt

Complete
opening

courteous
guarantee perfectly

MISSES' Suits, Coal.
Skirti, Waists, Fists, etc.

MEN'S AND BOYS' Suits,

DAY'S STYLE SHOP
Over Hanan Shoe Store

TAKE FXEVAT0R

Etfmim pByO BDGtek-PHHADEL- PHI, THimgDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1910

THEFT SUSPECTS

CAUGH T IN WEST

Two Boys and Man, Charged
With Automobile Robbery,

Brought to This City

MAKE THOUSAND-MIL- E TRIP

Two city detectives arrived here to
day after a thousand mile trip in nnf
automobile stolen In They

with them two boys and man

said to have confessed to the theft of

the ear. All three were handcuffed

together In she back sent.
The bojs .Inmes Urognn. sixteen

years old. Fiftieth street nnd Chester
avenue, nnd 'Ueorge Dunn, seventeen
years old, Fifty-secon- d street and
Woodland avenue according to the
police, declare that 131 wood Mcllrlde.
twenty-on- e jears old, South St. Bernard
Miect, persuaded them to steal the au-
tomobile by telling them tale3 of tnc
immense fortune they could accumulate
In oil fields of Texas nfter they had
fold the car.

The machine Is the of J. C.
Fleming, 12.17 South Fifty-thir- d street,
and was stolen from gnrage August
22. The boys and Mcllrlde were d

in Huntingdon, Intl., while tiylng
to sell a tire.

Detectives N'edenthal nnd McCroskej
made the trip to retrieve the cor and
bring on the thieves.

Itiognu. Dunn and Mcllrlde will
prosecuted uuder the new state law
wliit.li provides n penalty of ten years.

Anothci Philndelphlan, William
Have Own Corps at Out- - u ". "YT'Vn Jca" '

home today
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a detective after tried to sell an au-
tomobile ttolcn here In Columbus. O.
Ho was given a heating iu City Hall
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fGood
Adding Machines 1

Wear Out 1

cf tho best makes of B
h i v aaain bookkeeping or mcal-

culating machines will wear
out, even wit h years of hard use.
&ome few parts be worn, but
these are easily replaced and'the.
machine will do Its vrork as well
ns a new one.
We offer you used machines
of all standard makes, overhauled
and put in condition. Also prompt
service at all times from our men
right In your city.
Write for catalog and prices.

General Adding Machine
Inc.

327 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY
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Opening Tomorrow

NEW SHOP
at a resounding blow

at the High cost of so far as it affects

Men's, Women's and Children's
High-Gra- de Clothing

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
ON YOUR WN TERMS

a workman's promise is
welcome as a rich

all
selling

THIS,
manufacturers; 2d, is one

volume
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he

may

can

Exchange,

strike,
living
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GUARANTEE

of business in our various shops.
We shall handle only a dependable line of
strictly fashionable, made, "hijh

of tho very latest designs and
fabrics. new stock.
For out days there will be no sou-
venirs, music nor frills just honest values at
honest prices, with service.
We every article to be
satisfactory and you shall be the sole judge.
The "high cost of living" cannot abide here.
ALTERATIONS FREE.

WOMEN'S AND Drense.
Petticoats,

Overcoats, Raincoats

Philadelphia.

propcity

Second Floor
1318 CHESTNUT ST.

Open Sal. Ev.
Until 9 o'clock
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and held in $500 bail for a further hear
Ing next Thursday.

The automobile Is the property of
Znck Diehl, 3220 North Marshall
street. It was stolen from his garage.
O'Sulllvan claims he purchased the enr
in good faith and produced a bill of sale.
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A8KS $50,000 FOn LOVE
Charging deception by a married man

who, she says, won her love and the
custody of $.1000 of her savings, (!er
trudc K, Klliott has sued lcw A. Wal
lace, In Common Pleas Court, to re-

cover S.'O.OOO damages.
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What suit for school wear?
mothers, a suit that stands hardSURELV, A suit that says to your boy, "Go

to it, son. Play hard. I'm with you all the way.
I'll come up smiling and stylish after the hardest
kind" of rough and tumble play." In short, a
Triple Service Suit.

A suit which says to you: "Buy me for style
buy me for real wear and real economy."

LookkCarefully at a Triple Service Suit. Look for
these special features. Reinforced pockets! Re-

inforced wear-proo- f scat and knee! Interlocking
seams! And remember that every Triple Service
Suit is 6old under "a binding guarantee - Satis-
faction or your purchase money refunded."

i

UST
For Sale in Philadelphia at

Strawbridge & ClothiciJs
Exclusively

IT

Ftr "irnft" utttfnt, til t "Suntik" Hani TtlttrtJ SmII

C(CThe. Ship is Sinking!
Get the Women off!"
the captain shouted. The ship, full of your
favorite screen stars, was wrecked. Gloria
Swanson's dog fell overhoard. And Major Ian
Hay held Mildred Reardon's swimming
head. And Doty, Mr. De Mille's trick
Japanese valet, grabbed hold of Gene Cope-lan- d,

who forgot all about her lost face
powder and squealed a Tot. Gene writes all
about it in the October issue of Photoplay,
that has an easy-to-look- -at picture of Gloria
Swanson after the wreck. Plenty of thrills in

The Wreck of theSkidbladnir

No sooner had she slicked her hair back,
than she went straight out with a big gun
and stuck ,up innocent pedestrians and

scratched the eyes out of wicked old men,
and acted wild as anything all over the lot.
"The way you do your hair is what counts
in this world," says Priscilla Dean in
another hair-raisi- ng Photoplay article for

October, called

Priscilla Pins Her Hair Back
Should children go to the movies ? Fred

Stone throws the bull. Why is a star? Jim
Corbctt has a gargling bird. What makes
the movies move? Marion Davies lisps.

, Doesn't that paragraph make sense? It will
when you buy your copy of October Photo-

play on your newsstand tonight.

PHDIOIW
THE WORLD'S LEADING MOVING PICTURE MAGAZINE

JAMES R. QUIRK.' 'publisher

OCTOBER ISSUE

OUT TODAY
ao cents thecopy $2.00 the year
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
The following shopping information for W is of interest to a widely di-

verse clientele men and women individually, parents, and all who are responsible for
their household expenditures. Those who are specially interested in the new fashions and
our reeular lines of merchandise itrnv ho assuror! of ricrhr. nualitv nnr! nVhr. nr!rn. nnrl
those who take advantage of the several SPECIAL SALES now in progress may be equally I

ui i genuine ana suosuuuiai awuNijr ur ihuinhx. we snau expect you nere xo-m- ori

ow.

New Ready-to-We- ar Hats
$3.95, $4.95, $5.95 and $6.95

Autumn Millinery, new, fashionable, but of the inex-
pensive kinds which every woman turns to for the Hat that
is 10 tine tier over the "oil period between seasons, and
CUM; " koou, practical stanuby later on.
Included nre the new soft cfTccls cruTi
ciowns and nipple brims; smart, snug, close-fittin- g

shapes for the younRer women, and
trim, new toques for the woman not so younp;
nlso larKe Hats with softly droopinp; brims'

ste ilh r? ft cJrown nnd stiflr brim i

t? lIyish.lrurc1 velvet' somc fnced n colorTho sketched, $G.95. Also in this Rroui)are smar Tailored Hats of panne velvet,hatters' plush, Lyons velvet nnd mm,, i..

4J- - PL

- " X inui, uuMU myv Mourning Hats, $3.50 to $5.95
rtowlShTncw n!Urninff ".al". in " autumn styles,
adapted to nruV,nRPrequiXkenL!'repC' tnmn,ed in tho Intcst Ws

--y S.raubrld clo.hl,rscond ri00r Mk Wcit

Now the Annual Sale of
Wool Dress Goods Patterns
of yards, hn, been lnt m.any. hundredsmarked i or this Sale atmediate disposal: prices which nsure im.

Patterns, from $5.00 to $15.00 each

. - Strwbrjge i riothler AlBle 7 Ontr

Men's Autumn Clothing
unrivalled Assortment

The to for the Agreeably Moderate Prices isJ hat e Placed Orders Far in Advance
of the Season

Men's Clothing stocks are already brimminrr ovpi- - wMr.authentic Autumn fashions and fabrics. s to in--

Prjces as they always are here areand as low as possible. In fact, they are unusualfv Sactive because we placed our orders condition,'were most advantageous for our customers! For instance
Men's and Young Men's Autumn Suits chieluof flannels, WITH TWO PAIRS OF TROUSERSremarkable value at the price, $38 50.

Sfpm.HInrli All. Vi e..:...... ii- - if win fcjuiia,start at S37.50.
Hart, Scliaffncr & Marx Suits,

in smart styles that will delight
the eye of the
jounc man, at $15.00.

Suits of "Alco" make, in rich
Oxford all-wo- fabrics, S37..10.

Youiir Men's Suits, distinctive
in stjle and fabric, and SILK-LINE-

most moderately priced
at $27.50.

The above is but a random
inert are many, many

Suits from $27.50 to $75.00.

is so

7

fc!'jA

Suits of a
will Im--

appre-fiate- d

b men,

Youths' in
- looking Aulumn stvles,

to $15.00.
Separate Trousers, In

fabrics, at
$7.50 and $10.00.

ance irron ,.nM:.) .,
attractive Rioups

Men's Spring and Summer Suits
at Reduced Prices

At shaip i eductions from former fair prices, of course some nowscjling at even less 's wholesale cost of equal grades Thestyles desirable and many can be worn into winter. onnor-tunit- y
is worth attention
Men's Yonnu Men's Suits Reduced to $1G..)0
"Alco" and other Suits Reduced to $2-1.5-

Men's Young: Men's Fine Suits $:tj.50
Men's and Young Men's Tropical Suits 75

FOR

For

materials
and
imagine any kind more
satisfactory
CORDUROY especially

'Golden
with

full, knickerbockers.
for lTycars.

will

Filsert

business
Long-trouse-
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A Sale
Importance to
Every Home

We sav-
ings the substantial, worth-
while character presented
this event were so im-

portance as now. The
Strawbrjdge & Clothier
need no eulogy. That

comprehensive, well chosen
and the best obtainable the
prices, facts already known
to Philadelphia housewives.

this Sale consists mainly
stocks, marked

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCi
TIONS from the regular fair
prices. Included

Dinner
Decorated China
Cu$ Glass
Light-cu- t Glass
Thin-blow- n Glass
Aluminum Ware
Enameled Ware
Tinware
Galvanized Ware
Soaps, Cleaners
Cleaning Helps
Wooden Ware
Cutlery
Bathroom Fittings

Stoves

Sewing Machines
Kitchen Helps
Laundry Helps

We every house-
wife realizes the im-

portance of saving
nowadays anticipate
her needs the above
items for the entire sea-
son. Make out list
to-nig- bring

you
bridge Clothier

AllCarpet-Siz- e Oriental RugsAre Reduced
The reductions are from 10 20 per from our regular prices, but these

.reductions do not represent the actual saving, for could not duplicate any
these Rugs the prices paid. fact, we happen to know duplicates of thehandsome CHINESE RUGS in our collection the wholesale
market a great increase over the prices we paid. If vou contemplate the purchase

Oriental Rugs this do not neglect this onnortunitv. Buv now.

PECIAjj

250 Corduroy

SUITS
Boys

ExceptionaLYalue

At$8.35
of all

labor high, you
of Suit

for than
at

Special price
$8.35? Neat belted model,

roomy
Sizes boys of to
Thv surely be sold out

Strwbrldg Clothlr
Second Hot
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$25.00

new
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are

Sets

Oil
Refrigerators

urge
who

money
to
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your
and it here

with
Straw Basement

to cent,
we ofat we In thatvery have been sold inat

of year

When

school

lot

Pfr Hlmwbildire Clothier Fourth Floor, West

New Models in Scarfs Arrive
In the Great Sale of Furs
This wonderful Under-pric- e Sale of Furs, coming so early In

the season, and bringing at much less than regular prices the
beautiful New Furs, in the very latest styles, is an event of extraor-
dinary value. When you stop to think that the AVERAGE PRICES
ARE TWENTY PER CENT. LESS THAN REGULAR, that the
demand for Furs exceeds tho supply, and that these early-seaso- n

prices will not prevail later in the season, the wisdom of buying
now is apparent. These have just ai lived in the Sale:
Natural Skunk Neckpieces, from Animal Scarfs and Large Crush

Trench Collar to the magnificent Cape Stole $35 to $275.
Hudson Seal (Dyed Muskrat), ranging from the small Coat Collar

to the handsome Deep Cape $20.00 to $195.00
Canadian Wolf Animal Scarfs, black, taupe, gray $27.00 to $77,50
The Fashionable Siberian Squirrel Scarfs now $28.00 to $215.00
Natural Raccoon Scarfs, all fashionable kinds $25.00 to $72,50
Hlack Lynx, Animal Effects to Pelerines $42.50 to $180.00
Natural .Mink Scarfs, Stoles and Capes $20.00 to $575.00
Full-furre- d Natural Beaver Neckpieces now $25 to $187.50
Kolinsky Animal Scarfs, Capes and Stoles $50.00 to $300.00
Alaska Fox in Black and All Fashionable Shades $38.00 to $165.00
Nutria Scarfs, including Shaped Collars and Stoles $20.00 to $195.00

WV Strawbridge & Clothier Second Floor, Filbert etreet and Centre

Our New Shopping Coins up to 90000
We now have our new-styl-o shopping coins, up to number

90,000. If you have not yet exchanged your old coin for the new
one, please note whether your number is under 00,000, nnd if ao, call
at the Main Desk and receive yopr new coin.

If you cannot conveniently call, the exchange may te made by
mail.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STIKBT
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